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People Here and There j IT r r?
Hero Worship

A- - U Schaefer m WaMa Walla Archie an Dan M On tyre. Helii
le&tenfcv'. ""

.

.
!

district
aay.

farmery, wer visitors her to- - LL hi: u.t
j ; ? t - v 1Oliver vd.lr.iam r.f Athena was

ti re today.
Dan Bowman will return tomorrow

from Portland where he has been for
one week.

-
" ill M

h J ''. :
W. fil Ciimphcl oCIM's camp Into

William McKinncy was here yester- -

Farming Is the occupation of H.
Booher. He operates near Weetoa
and was in Penletoa today.

A. C. Mclntyret farmer of the He-
lix reiratry and Braider of the

ay from Milton.

Q. F. Fotherlngtoa ( Spokane came
V Pendleton yesterday. commercial organization at Helix la

Basanta Singh, middleweight wrest-
ler who has appeared several times in
Pendleton, has signed a contract to
wrestle Ad Cuatave a return match
some time within the next 50 days.
Both wrestlers agree, to be below 15S
pounds at 2 p. m. the afternoon of the
match. Gustavo won from the Hindu
in two straight falls recently.

Singh has much praise for the La
Grande man. whom he sava in f:it and

in f
Manael Fried 1 will go to Portland 'Brilliant Cut Glasslomorrow on a business mission.

O. T. Carnes of Pilot Rock was here Always make a pleasing addition to the
home and for the dining table. Vases are
extremely popular for spring flowers.

Vesterday on a business mission
aggressive. Gustavo outweighed the

Bernard Mainwarning is editor of
he Hermlstoo. Herald. He was here
oday on business. :

a visitor In town today.

Frederic Heeser is a senior In the
Hermiston high school. He was re-
cently appointed aa the appointee
from the Eastern Oreijjn congression-
al district to Annapolis. - Ha was a vis-
itor in Pendleton today.. .

Stanley Q. Jewett, predatory mima)
Inspector for the district of Oregon
was here today. . He has been in the
west end of the county with Harold
Dobyns for a couple of days. Bobyn
government hunter, has. killed' 14
coyotes during the past week, his
chief reports. Elmer Williams, as-
sistant Inspector, who has been with
Albert Peterson in the Vklah district,
will Join Jewett here.

0James Kyle and Frank Sloan of "ueuieletyjSt.'nfield' werevisitors in Pendleton
coday. One of the sad things of Hep- - Fencmoa ,

i--resent ativ--e Slor.n's life right now Is
to run for the senate or to

fewltch around to his previous position The Largest Duuvond Dealers m Fasten Oregon"Remember the time Harry Wills shook hands with is? That wiKfend run as a representative. Shis

ninuu irom ten to fifteen pounds at
the last match. 8inn ami a
break of training rules, which weak-
ened him for the contest.

The Hindu will wrestle In Portland
April S against Joe Kennedy for the
Community Chest. Thye, Butler and
Singh will meet outside me on this
card. They are considered the best
three Portland mat men available.

This morning Singh stated that he
would be willing to come to Pendle-
ton at any time in the future and
wrestle for charity. He Is planning to
return to India as soon as the politi-
cal trouble there subsides and bring
some Indian talent to this country. He
states that wrestling is to India what
baseball Is to the United States. ' -

He will probably meet Carl Nelson
of Walla Walla- - in a match In the near
future.

- ' '
' - 7frame of politics is one which keeps ..T .TT,. . " lue os meet year from now, IU"thrt their Uvea In grasping the hand that knoSou?"ol ' hln' meet Jack Dempcev's jaw.

. , A .fellow guessing, Mr. Sloan believes.

if (,

. S. PEI I--

WE DELIVER THE GOODS
' ' "Zr, "

which ere quite difficult tost year
in ilr ure mjch eisier tjp imdorstand How

M ZtVrTLrtT ' R,,rt '"k WWk '
I ' Vr' mtroductMl Into the-- eighth5 gmde byer Mrs. Ganger and ill.., Pattoa. ,he art supervisor The pm-U- . are

ceuv one1" '" - VCry m"ch """ tho work and
Th, cW,t;ed V k,,. W I "IT! V' ",Hk'"8 b? ".

EJECTED FROM COURT

. , - wa, uum uiiu intra,

Mr. andi Mrs. Harris Hifmper have
. moved t tot,05ureka .Flat. where they
expect lo renwiin all summer working
on the Hoon and Johnst-- wheat
ranch.'

Mrs. T. o. Goodman is 111 with a
relapse from the flu.

Seven members of the family of Mr.
and Mrs. O. A, Carpenterwere III this
week., .'.-..'..- ' '

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Price
who are visiting tho Parkers was tho
wiunt case as he has had several
hotnnruges, -

.'William Records of LoWtlon hn
given iip hl lease of the Grant Iiwo
ranch west of ITmnpinn und Is looking
for a new location,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mcllae 0!
Pendleton were guests this week of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Kirk, '

Mrs. J. W. Stolcklon of tho second
grade was home this week ill with fltw

W, 8. Edwards and W. O. Wisenor
th's week purchased from the Valley
Fr It Co. at Walla Walla a new Bean
y- triyer, for their orchard tracts near

.u nouuuu ana uutcli customs was
interrupted bySAN FRANCISCO,

P.) .Mrs. D 9. Orav.

(East Oregon Ian Special.),

UMAPINB, March IS. TheS. . S.
Pedro Club met this last Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Phll-llp- H

and as usual Mrs, Lane Hoon won
tho Mrst prize with J, E. Jones, while
Mrs. .11. E. Bean und J. A. Baxter de-

spite; good playing won consolation
price.. Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Me-tta- e

of t'endli'ton were honor gucitts
of the evening besides the regular
members This coming

night the club will be entertain.'
ed by Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Bean of
Froewater '

The young people of ,Hie rreshyter.
Ian church- were entertained by Kev.

dub woman, a member of the worn.
lans vigilante committee appointed by
tne club womens organization Hb at-
tend the Arbuckle trial 'in the inter-e- st

of justice" was etectmt fmm ho
,court room this afternoon when she

Tho eighth grade history has been
especially Instructive this week. The
pupils selected Interesting topics and
developed tkem such as, "From the
Footpath to the Aeroplune." ''Fruro
the Galley to tho Liner." "From tho
Cliff Dwelling to the Sky Schnpcr."
"From the Syoje to the Combined'

On Monday the student body held
their regular meeting, Theima Simp-
son and Fred Griggs gave a character
sketch of a deof old lady and a tramp.
Both characters wore well portrayed
and the entertainment produced much
enjoyment. This number was follow-
ed by a talk upon "Seasldo and Can-
non Beach" by Hazel Molstrom,

"A tiny ..it of.fhamfort,
That tinclo.1 all the way

From ".iv5f.iir,a t0 ttn ua
, About St iitrlck s D.n- " ,,'

In corr.!.a:on with tlu. slory o St
Patrick the children wer '.ntvwied
n Icarn-n- s hy we call the potato' rrlsU potato." Eric STiugcr t M

how lotaloes are prepm-w- i for lanl-!r'- Ji
in warm moist soil. Ail hut twe

ch'Mren out of thrce-thr- e i like pnta-lo-

Per Hie clover leaves weie
drswn On the black boirl f il l atfn-- piTen walf paper.

' ' "Second Grade.
.Wheeler's Second Reader t.T eiw!

rend by the Second A class in fnnnpr.

Nut and Lump Coal
' (,.'

FIR CORD WOOD

SLAB WOOD ,

I : '

and Mrs. Hays on Friday evenlnu vt

attempted whispered conversation
with Assistant Prosecutor M. T. Uren.
The; court room ,was in an uproar fora few minutes when the defense at-
torneys made a remark about the
"stool pigeons from, the district at-
torney's office," s

.

the tnunso. . The evening was' spent'
playing games and at Its close,

were served. rmaplno.
:'! 1

. Trial is Monday. ,

MV. FRANCISCO. March: IS.r-- ar,

P.) Selection of two nltrnnt iur. RIVOLI LAST TIMES
T0rAY

r Phone 178 ors to serve. should the regular Jur-
ors be incapacitated was the Arbuckle
case COHVt task tOdav. Following th

tlon with tho other work assigned in
reading this month.' The second B
class is using Wheeler's First 'Header

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

-- "'

Child en 10c '." y . .AdulU 3Sc X ,i Loiret 50c'selection, the court adjourned until
Monday when it will start to take

tor, rapid sight reading,
. The second B class has proven to be "GENSEL AT THE GIANT WURLITZER" kevidence. . good listeners.' The table of 23 were

.'' Reports' cards weft? giyen'out lust
night at four o'clock. ,' v

. The .girls gymnasium classes will
Quality Quantity

'

Service recently developed In ten second A1r class and by close listening the second soon begin, playing Indoor baseball.
outside. A schedule for games be-
tween the different classes is to be
planned and later on the girls will
have the different fundamentals of
track.

,Miss Eva Hanson, physical ' train

VISCOUNT PEEL GIVEN : ,
HIGH INDIAN POSITION

'10NPON, March 18. (U. P.)
Viscount Peel1 was today appointed
secretary of state for India, succeed-
ing Edwin Montague ,wha resigned.
Peel is ft liberal, and recently succeed-
ed. Sir Erio Geddes In the colaition
government as minister of transporta-
tion. -

ing Instructor, Is planning to start a
spring dancing class In which danc
ing will be taught. " ThU work will- r probably be used in some " spring
fete. v

.
-

A number of girls who took gym-
nasium wqrk in the corrective class

IV' totat the first of the year are now able
?las the man.to take, regular gymnasium work.

A dual, track meet has been ar-
ranged with La Grande at La Grande

B class acquired the knowledKo of
simple multiplication with the result
that they are now working some prob-
lems along that line.! ,

Bird study has occupied the n lnds
of the second grade pupils during tho
art period. " 5..'.' '...',.

, Second Grade. i

This week flying brids tyero cut for
room decorations and bird houses
were patterned. -

Little Peggy Hester was a welcome
visitor in the second grade room two
afternoons .thl week! Although Peg-g- y

is not yet of school ittia. she firm-l- y

believes in doing ail she can for the
public chool. TVhenever she visits
she assists the teacher end pupils in
every way possible. , . ,

The baseball bug has hit the second
grade.

4 Kendall Hunter, the. captain,
announces the following llne-ti- p: -

Frederick Lieuallen, pitcher; Ken-
dall Hunter, catcher. William Balbori,
first baseman; Freddie Witherall, sec-
ond baseman; Bobby Snow, third
baseman; Mertln Winn, shortstop;
Maurice Bell, right fielder; Robert
Roehlk, left fielder; Darwin Benson,
center fielder.' . ,

I , Third Grade,
In the 3A class this week Edith

Iwho picked up

REAL EARL STAR IN.
, . CHARITY SHOW

. LOXTXJN, March 18. (U. P.) A.
regular earl is the hit of the theatrical;
season In the "sticks" :. this 'year.
With his company of Pierrots and

if LuliiBett.
IkcdrudgtnilApril 29th, and negotiations are now ' the bieces
spinster who or LVLUS'. ' - "

' : i ,..'..'....".'.'''' orcnen.; teamed
for love

In progress to secure a dual meet
With Walla Walla, In Pendleton
some time in May. '''"" "

'The date for the Eastern ', Oregon
track meet will be determined April
1st. at the meeting of superintend

Pierettes, the eighth Earl of Essex is romance
Will Speak at the 1 '

M the Uito
ents and principals of Eastern Ore- - critical UenA s

eftkthouses
whsreltduChristianChurch

touring : Herefordshire, his . native
country and knocking them dead.

The Earl himself Is the star of the
company, billed a the "Earl of Essex
and his troupo." His company is re-
cruited entirely from the village of
Bodenbam, where the earl has his
country scat. .,

Two farmers' daughters, the local
seamstress, the daughter of the cillage
gardener two farmers, the truant of-
ficer and a farm laborer with an ex-

cellent tenonvolce make up the com

'madt hits
.v-'.;.-

,:...: , I

1 (i
MISS 7 ev irySomppi won 1n' spelling; GenevieveTONIGHT 7:30

gon, which is to be held in La
Grando. According to the program
H. E. Jnlow, city school superintend-
ent; Is scheduled' to deliver an. ad-
dress on "The School Delinquents"

Each evening finds SO or 40 boys
out for 'track;. ; A great deal oi in-

terest is being shown in this Work
and good ' materlul Is plentiful. Dur-in- g

the absence of Coach Dick Han-le-

Bart Graves is directing the
Work. . ,. .., -

: y. , ",
1 La Grande and Pendletoti will hold
a dual debate, March 31, the affirm-
ative teams traveling. The Junior
class has consented to take over this
work as v the .material which will
probably niako up next year's debate
team is In. this class. ' The question

XULU oreskeUayiuAht(
had awttur wife L Tct

ef 1

pany. They have drawn large audie-

nces.--.-
' : --

,,The
" ,'

company performs entirely fop
charity., Musical comedy it Its forte,
and the earl Is low comedian. He
sings "I'm Selling Shelled Shrimp's In BETT

Young in good language; . Jack Stan,
gier in arithmetic,

In the1 3B class Emll Gelst won in
spelling; Eva Kidder , In good,

.Fae Kllgore in arithmetic,
Alice Inlow still has. the, .most num-

ber of good health 'stars In the S A
cjass and.Wllma Peterson in the 3 B.

Herman Behrens has been, '11 all
this week. Everyone else Is back in

Sunday 2:30 and 7:30
a shelled Shrimps shop," and othr VVVilliamdcH ille

productionsongs, both alone and with the r,

the Gardener's, daughter.
But the earl's star turn is when,' as

a "flapper," with golden hair, a long 'asthoru?2M!yn ...
to be debated is, ' Resolved; t That
Vnited . States should immediately
grant the. Philippine Islands their In- -

plait, a Jazz frock, short-skirte- d, silk
stockings and tennis shoes, he sings, rrt wzoj2&

bomb at lulus"When She IWt the Village She Was ueyuimi nee,, . iiione , aeuuting , are
ionald Heath, Mark Evans, George ,' retpeclahilifrj,

Scenario by'Clara BerangerPresented by Adolph Zukor
Pat Leas iReceive Mora

Higny ann, James Clark. Fred
Schmidt will coa'h the teams from
Pendleton., '.; '. ;

t
'

r

The regular, debate team, which
represents L'mutilla district, attended
thi! Cox payers conference Tuesday,

y Pay Cash j
' ' f - '. .' ' t ' 'v ...,,'. ., ... , v ...

From th famous Novel and Ply by Zona Gale

NEWS WEEKLY , . BRAY COMIC

Rhy(' Even his wife, the Countess of
Essex, laughs. V- 7

rfnv MSAiarc sentexcrd.
A HM EDA BAP, British India,

March 18. tA; P.) Mohandnh K.
Gandhi, Indian '

leader, arrested reeently on charges of
sedition, was sentenced today o six209 e! Court lliiliniiiiiiiii"Ij(tltltltIH!T!?t!)l(tllltHe(tt'Phone 8S0 !!!!!""!!l!!l!!!l,"!!!l!!!!"rt,l!!lrfnTnHiniiniTHnTnfifiTnHiTnHnmmnnjmiiiniiTfifiHffffiifHil 4 i lUIUHHIIIIHIiUIUIIIUIUIIIIUIlUlilillSlilllUUIilllUIIUllyears' imprisonment without hard la
bor. -

HIIMUIIIUHHIIIUIUUIIIIIIIIHUilUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIillllUUIIIU

si r-:- Xv " "VT'XV::vll ' fW 1 '', f
xY our Money WillCard of Thanks --:

v' We wish to, express our sincere
appreciation to the many kind friends I Work For You
and the Eagles, lodge for their sym
pathy and kindness shown during our

school and hard at work making up
for lost time.

Each one Is surprising himself by
being able to. claim so well in prep-
aration- for on r demdacatory contest.

Fourth Grade.
TheGourth Grade made an average

pf per cent in spelling In the
monthly test .

Nadina Griswo!d has completed the
lesson In the 'Courtis Practice Work.'

Those who made one hundred in i'.e
jnonthly tests are as follows:

Spoiling, Amy Aldrich, Be'ty Bond,
Edwin Crulkshank,- Nadina Griswola,
Graete Hale, Bernice Planting,

f ;

Gcqgraphy Bernice Planting. ' v;
; Seventh Grade. '"

. 'V
There only sever, people In the

seventh grade that, were not absent
during the past month." ,';

"Our Wind Pictures'" were rjulte n
success."' They certainly depict rlis-terin- g

March day.- The clothes on the
clothes line, the kite' in the sky, 'and
the ship at sea ore being whipped and
tossed in. every direction. ..

, Africa, lojiff known as the "dark
continent" Is no longer dark to us as
we have received much light, on the
subject during the last two weeks.

We are off to Auslralla on a Jour-
ney we have looked forward to for a
long time., , ,

In our 'history we arj fh'e
excitir.g times of the Boston Tea Par-
ty, PauH Revere's Ride and other

events, which caused the
wsr. ; , . -

Klghth Grade. J ,r,
si The eighth grade Is reviewing ima
hurried manner the work in arlthme-t- 'i

whca,they; had In the , seventh.
They UnA that jnaiiy of the problem'!

' Tou cannot expect to' Work for yuucseT. forever
yotir earning days are numbered but the money you
save' while you earn will work for yo j forever, Look
how a 4 per cent savlne account, with deposits mndo
regularly, will amount up In 6' or l ) yc .rs to come,

sad bereavement and loss of our, be-

loved on.. Also for the many beauti-
ful floral offerings.
t FRANK SDtitVAN ,

FRANCIS SULLIVAN
7 . , MRS. CLARE- HATTER

. MBS. EDITH DEARINO
'I'"' ' MRS. LTTA FOSfl

JOHN HATTER. :

ketour Grocery Savings
Biiy a Spring Hat j !

You can easily save enough on your grocery pur ;

chases by trading here the next two months to buy

you a new hat ' '

We buy for cash and sell for cash carry no bad

. accounts, carry no high priced office force. This
1 means an "enormous saving and this we give to you.

. ; A trial will convince even the most skeptical. ,

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

,
DESMIfl&IEE CASH GROCERY

.

Weekly
Deposits

1 .00
. '3 00

5 6.00 '

" '..()
. 10.00

' In
Years.

kC'J SO

ll.t.'.-V-

2HH0.33
SHT5.3S

In
h10 Vrars

f,.H CI
1014.00

'31S2.'J4
M04.42
63S0.47

-- start ynttr account

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Ton can't afford to put it
today; $1.00 Is) all yon need,

WANTED Woman or man for gen-

eral housjcworkl ApplMrs. Chas.
H. Carter, 81 Vincent St. ;

t

GARDENS and flower beds spaded
and worked up at a reasonable price
also lawns taken care of Phone

A bhrrty IMI hank will
Iwlp yoit save t home;

1 tk'OMil'd licrw nt 1 per rnt
(HtfTcot, tiinptitmli.1 kmiiU ;

, aniiiially, twin-- ont for jou.

MKMIielV UESFJIVE SYSTEM

The Inland Empire Ban!;
209 E. Court ' Phono 880 I

lN'lIflicit; 11'', .
"

.. i t'-- : " FOl'ND On College St, sterling sil-- "

yer bar pin set with 9 stones own-
er may save same by calling at E. O.
office, identifying and paying (or Liii a a a - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - -- - -- -ttt', .ewjf iff fT"tninmww""'""""""--


